T reg cells are important for the control of autoimmune diseases and for limiting immune responses ([@bib1]). "Natural" T reg cells can be identified by CD25 surface expression in both mice and humans, and express high levels of CTLA-4 ([@bib2]). They mature in the thymus ([@bib1]) or in the periphery after tolerogenic priming ([@bib3]), and are anergic in vitro because they lack an IL-2--producing capacity. Nevertheless, T reg cells proliferate in vivo ([@bib4], [@bib5]) and are highly susceptible to apoptosis ([@bib6]). They inhibit T cell priming in vitro by a not fully understood cell contact--dependent mechanism ([@bib2]). It is believed that these cells represent an independent T cell lineage that is determined by the transcription factor Foxp3 ([@bib1]). The TCR repertoire of natural T reg cells is biased toward autoreactivity ([@bib7]), and they have been shown to prevent autoimmune diseases in several different models ([@bib1]). On the other hand, "adaptive" type 1 regulatory (Tr1) cells have also been shown to be important for control of autoimmune diseases ([@bib8]). These cells do not belong to the natural T reg cell lineage ([@bib9], [@bib10]) and are characterized by their capacity to produce IL-10 and to inhibit immune responses in an IL-10--dependent manner ([@bib8], [@bib10], [@bib11]). Tr1-like populations can be generated in vitro in various ways, including repetitive priming with immature DCs, IL-10 plus IFN-α, or immune-suppressive drugs ([@bib8], [@bib12]--[@bib14]). Interestingly, IL-10--producing Th1 cells have been recently shown to prevent immunopathology in chronic parasite infections in vivo ([@bib15], [@bib16]), but their relationship to Tr1 cells is currently unclear because not all described Tr1 populations also produce IFN-γ.

Although various Tr1-like populations can be generated, their identity and phenotype in human blood is currently unknown. Recently, it was shown that human CD25^+^ T reg cells express low levels of CD127 ([@bib17], [@bib18]), the IL-7Rα chain that is important for survival and homeostatic maintenance of CD4^+^ memory T cells ([@bib19]). Based on this observation, it was speculated that adaptive T reg cells might be present among CD25^−^IL-7R^lo^ cells ([@bib20]). Consistently, adaptive mouse T reg cells that down-regulate inflammatory responses to malaria parasites had a CD127^−^CD25^−^ phenotype ([@bib21]). In this report, we show that human blood CD4^+^CD25^−^IL-7Rα^−^ cells were activated, effector-like cells that coproduced IL-10 and IFN-γ but not IL-2. These cells were largely Foxp3^−^ but inhibited T cell proliferation in an IL-10--dependent manner, and might thus represent the human counterpart of mouse Tr1-like cells.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

Circulating CD4^+^IL-7R^−^ T cells coproduce IL-10 and IFN-γ but secrete little IL-2
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We purified human antigen--experienced (CD45RA^−^) CD4^+^ T cells according to CD25 and IL-7Rα expression, and analyzed Foxp3 expression to assess the presence of natural T reg cells in the resulting three populations ([Fig. 1, A and B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The majority of the cells had a CD25^−/lo^IL-7R^hi^ memory phenotype (IL-7R^+^) and did not express Foxp3 (1 ± 1%). Consistent with two previous reports ([@bib17], [@bib18]), the CD25^+^IL-7R^lo^ phenotype identified natural T reg cells (CD25^+^ T reg cells; 5 ± 2%) that were mostly Foxp3^+^ (82 ± 16%). Finally, the smallest fraction of cells (IL-7R^−^; 1 ± 1%) expressed neither CD25 nor IL-7R, and only a small fraction of these cells expressed Foxp3 (11 ± 6%).

![**Tr1-like cytokine profile of CD25^−^IL-7R^−^ T cells.** (A) CD25 and IL-7Rα expression on antigen-experienced human blood CD4^+^CD45RA^−^ T cells ex vivo. (B) Foxp3 expression in CD4^+^ T cell subsets purified according to CD25 and IL-7Rα expression assessed once in at least 11 different donors. (C) Purified CD25^−^IL-7R^−^ and IL-7R^+^ subsets were stimulated with anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 antibodies or with phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate (PdBu) plus ionomycin, and IL-10 and IL-2 secretion were measured (percentages are shown). One representative experiment out of seven with seven different donors is shown. (D) Total CD4^+^CD45RA^−^ cells were compared with subsets defined by CD25 and IL-7R expression for the secretion of IL-10 and IFN-γ (top), IL-4 (middle), and IL-17 (bottom). Percentages are shown. One representative experiment out of three performed with four different donors is shown. (E) Percentages of total IFN-γ^+^ cells (left), total IL-10^+^ cells (middle), and IFN-γ--producing cells among IL-10^+^ cells (right) in IL-7R^−^, IL-7R^+^, and CD25^+^ subsets in 13 different donors. Horizontal bars represent means. \*, P \< 0.05; and \*\*, P \< 0.005.](JEM_20082238_GS_Fig1){#fig1}

We analyzed the cytokine profile of purified CD4^+^CD45RA^−^ T cell subsets after polyclonal activation with phorbole ester and calcium ionophore or immobilized anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 antibodies. As shown in [Fig. 1 C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, IL-7R^−^ cells expressed high levels of IL-10 under both conditions but only low levels of IL-2, in particular upon more physiological stimulation with anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 antibodies. Conversely, the majority of IL-7R^+^ cells produced IL-2, but only very few cells produced IL-10 under both conditions. In a group of 13 donors, a significantly higher portion of IL-10 producers was found in the IL-7R^−^ (9 ± 7%) compared with the IL-7R^+^ (1 ± 1%) compartment when stimulated with phorbol ester and calcium ionophore ([Fig. 1 E](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). IL-7R^+^ cells also secreted higher levels of TNF-α than IL-7R^−^ cells (unpublished data). We then assessed if IL-7R^−^ T cells that secreted IL-10 coexpressed cytokines that are characteristic for different Th cell lineages ([Fig. 1 D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The cytokine expression after polyclonal restimulation was compared between total CD4^+^CD45RA^−^ T cells and subsets purified according to CD25 and IL-7Rα expression. Total antigen-experienced CD4^+^ T cells expressed low levels of IL-10 and a substantial fraction of these cells coproduced IFN-γ, whereas only very few IL-10^+^ cells also secreted IL-4 or IL-17. The IL-10^+^ cells that coproduced IFN-γ or IL-4 were strongly diminished among IL-7R^+^ cells and highly enriched among IL-7R^−^ cells. Notably, nearly all IL-7R^−^ cells that produced IL-10 also secreted IFN-γ ([Fig. 1, D and E](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Surprisingly, there were also some IL-10^+^ cells in the T reg cell fraction that coproduced IFN-γ or IL-4, and CD25^+^ T reg cells contained the highest fraction of cells that coproduced IL-17 and IL-10. Although the IFN-γ--producing CD25^+^ T cells are most likely contaminating Foxp3^−^ effector cells ([Fig. 1 B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), the IL-17--producing cells could also represent Foxp3/RORγt-coexpressing cells that were previously described in the mouse ([@bib22]). In conclusion, the cytokine profile of circulating IL-7R^−^ cells (i.e., cosecretion of IFN-γ and IL-10 combined with low IL-2 production) is consistent with that reported originally for adaptive regulatory Tr1 cells generated in vitro ([@bib8], [@bib14]). Coproduction of IFN-γ and IL-10 is also characteristic for Th1 cells that prevent immunopathology upon chronic mouse *Toxoplasma* or *Leishmania* infections ([@bib15], [@bib16]). The production of IFN-γ distinguishes human IL-7R^−^ cells, however, from Tr1-like cells generated upon mouse malaria infection ([@bib21]) and from some Tr1-like populations generated in vitro ([@bib12], [@bib13]).

CD4^+^IL-7R^−^ T cells have a low expansion potential
-----------------------------------------------------

IL-7R expression is characteristic for mouse CD4^+^ memory T cells because they require IL-7 for their antigen-independent maintenance ([@bib19]). Memory T cells are characterized by a high secondary expansion potential, whereas effector cells die upon restimulation and T reg cells are anergic in vitro. To analyze the secondary expansion potentials of the purified CD4^+^ T cell subsets, cells were labeled with CFSE and stimulated with immobilized anti-CD3 antibodies in the absence or presence of anti-CD28 antibodies or exogenous IL-2 ([Fig. 2 A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). IL-7R^+^ memory phenotype cells proliferated efficiently upon stimulation with anti-CD3, and expansion was further enhanced by the addition of IL-2 or anti-CD28 antibodies. Conversely, CD25^+^ T reg cells and IL-7R^−^ cells failed to proliferate upon anti-CD3 stimulation alone, but IL-7R^−^ cells proliferated when exogenous IL-2 was added. Both subsets proliferated upon addition of anti-CD28, but low numbers of IL-7R^−^ cells were recovered after culture ([Fig. 2 C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that they died in culture. In summary, IL-7R^+^ cells have a high expansion potential, as is characteristic for memory cells, whereas IL-7R^−^ cells are anergic but proliferate in the presence of IL-2.

![**Low expansion potential of IL-7R^−^ T cells in response to TCR stimulation and homeostatic cytokines.** (A) Proliferative response of subsets purified according to CD25 and IL-7Rα expression in response to anti-CD3 antibodies in the absence or presence of exogenous IL-2 or co-stimulatory anti-CD28 antibodies. CFSE dilution of viable cells was assessed on day 4. One representative donor out of three is shown. (B) Proliferative response of subsets purified according to CCR7 and IL-7Rα expression in response to 25 ng/ml IL-7 or IL-15 on day 7. One representative donor out of four is shown. (C) The recovered number of cells after stimulation with IL-7, IL-15, or anti-CD3/28. Horizontal bars represent means. \*, P \< 0.05.](JEM_20082238_LW_Fig2){#fig2}

It was proposed that the lymph node homing receptors CCR7 or CD62L in combination with IL-7R expression defines subsets of central memory, effector memory, and effector cells ([@bib23], [@bib24]). Memory but not effector CD4^+^ T cells maintain their number by slow proliferation with homeostatic cytokines ([@bib19], [@bib25]). In addition, CCR7^−^ effector memory T cells are more responsive to homeostatic cytokines than CCR7^+^ central memory T cells ([@bib26]). We therefore compared the proliferative response of CD4^+^CD25^−^ T cell subsets purified according to CCR7 and IL-7Rα expression to IL-7 or IL-15 ([Fig. 2 B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). IL-7R^+^ subsets proliferated with IL-7 and IL-15, showing a higher rate of proliferation in the CCR7^−^ subset, as expected. In contrast, IL-7R^−^ cells that were also heterogeneous for CCR7 expression failed to proliferate with IL-7, as expected. Notably, although CCR7^−^IL-7R^−^ proliferated in response to IL-15, only few cells were recovered from IL-15--driven cultures ([Fig. 2 C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that they failed to survive.

In summary, IL-7R^−^ cells have characteristics of effector cells because they produce high levels of effector cytokines and little IL-2, expand poorly upon TCR stimulation, and die in the presence of homeostatic cytokines.

CD4^+^IL-7R^−^ T cells respond to persistent antigens
-----------------------------------------------------

The IL-7R is down-regulated upon TCR stimulation ([@bib24]), and human CD8 T cells that have down-regulated IL-7R expression are specific for persistent but not for cleared viruses ([@bib27]). We therefore investigated the proliferative responses of CD4^+^IL-7R^+^ and IL-7R^−^ T cell subsets to persistent and vaccination antigens ([Fig. 3, A and B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) in the presence of low amounts of IL-2 to allow for TCR-driven proliferation of IL-7R^−^ cells ([Fig. 2 A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Proliferative responses to the persistent pathogens *Candida albicans* and human CMV (HCMV), as well as to the self-antigen MelanA, could be readily detected in both IL-7R^+^ and IL-7R^−^ subsets. IL-7R^+^ cells also responded to a variety of vaccination antigens, including tetanus toxoid (TT), influenza hemagglutinin, and purified protein derivate (PPD) in vaccinated donors. Conversely, IL-7R^−^ cells responded poorly or not at all to these antigens in the same donors. However, in two donors that had been recently vaccinated against influenza and in one with recent tuberculosis infection, IL-7R^−^ cells did proliferate with hemagglutinin and PPD, respectively (unpublished data), consistent with the view that down-regulation of IL-7R in vivo reflects recent antigenic activation. To assess if antigen-specific IL-7R^−^ cells coproduced IFN-γ and IL-10, proliferating cells were restimulated with autologous monocyte-derived DCs in the absence or presence of the relevant antigens. As shown in [Fig. 3 C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, a substantial fraction of IL-7R^−^ cells that had proliferated with HCMV or *C. albicans* coproduced IFN-γ and IL-10 upon antigen-specific restimulation. Conversely, IL-7R^+^ cells from the same donor produced only IFN-γ under the same conditions. Cells specific for *C. albicans* but not for HCMV also produced IL-17 upon restimulation (unpublished data). Moreover, in three donors we were able to detect low levels of IL-10 in IL-7R^−^ but not in IL-7R^+^ subsets in response to HCMV antigens after 24 h ex vivo by ELISA, whereas IFN-γ was detected in the supernatants of both subsets (unpublished data). Collectively our results indicate that IL-7R^−^ cells can produce IFN-γ and IL-10 in response to persistent antigens under steady-state conditions.

![**Antigen specificities of IL-7R^−^ T cells.** (A) CFSE profiles of CD25^−^IL-7R^−^ and IL-7R^+^ subsets in one donor after stimulation in the absence or presence of protein antigens derived from HCMV, MelanA, and TT on day 7. (B) Percentages of purified IL-7R^−^ and IL-7R^+^ cells that have diluted CFSE on day 7 in at least 20 different donors in response to HCMV (14 donors), *C. albicans* (Candida; 7 donors), MelanA (8 donors), influenza hemagglutinin (Flu; 6 donors), *M. tuberculosis* (PPD; 7 donors), and TT (6 donors). Significantly lower proliferation among IL-7R^−^ cells is indicated (\*, P \< 0.05; and \*\*, P \< 0.005). (C) IFN-γ versus IL-10 production of cells that had divided in response to HCMV or Candida in IL-7R^+^ and IL-7R^−^ subsets after restimulation with the relevant antigen. One representative experiment with different donors out of three (Candida) or five (HCMV) is shown.](JEM_20082238R_GS_Fig3){#fig3}

The IL-7R^−^ subset is enriched for cells that have been recently activated in vivo
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results so far suggested that IL-7R^−^ cells had been recently activated by persistent antigens. To assess the recent proliferation history of CD4^+^ T cell subsets, we performed ex vivo Ki-67 staining because it identifies circulating T cells that have proliferated in the last few days ([@bib28]). As shown in [Fig. 4 A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, very few IL-7R^+^ cells were Ki-67^+^ (1 ± 1%), whereas substantial fractions not only of CD25^+^ T reg cells, as expected ([@bib4], [@bib5]), but in particular of IL-7R^−^ cells expressed this proliferation marker (15 ± 8% and 21 ± 10%, respectively). The different proliferation histories of the IL-7R^+^ and IL-7R^−^ subsets were also reflected by their phenotypes, because the activation markers ICOS and HLA-DR ([Fig. 4, B and C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) were expressed on comparable fractions of CD25^+^ T reg cells and IL-7R^−^ cells but not on IL-7R^+^ cells. We also analyzed the ex vivo expression levels of the antiapoptotic molecule Bcl-2 ([Fig. 4 D](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), which is down-regulated by antigenic stimulation but induced by homeostatic cytokines. Bcl-2 expression levels were high in IL-7R^+^ cells, lower in CD25^+^ T reg cells, as reported previously ([@bib6]), and lowest in IL-7R^−^ cells, and therefore correlated with cell recovery in TCR- or cytokine-driven cultures ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, IL-7R^−^ cells expressed higher levels of the T reg cell marker CTLA-4 than IL-7R^+^ cells after in vitro activation, and CD25^+^ T reg cells expressed the highest levels, as expected ([Fig. 4 E](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively these results are consistent with the view that the IL-7R^−^ subset contains cells that have been recently activated by persistent antigens in vivo. Because IL-7R^−^ cells express low levels of Bcl-2 ([Fig. 4 D](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), responded poorly to homeostatic cytokines in vitro ([Fig. 2 B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), are specific for persistent antigens ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), and have a high turnover rate in vivo ([Fig. 4 A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), it is tempting to speculate that the persistence of these cells depends on chronic TCR stimulation. Consistent with this hypothesis, a subset of mouse CD4^+^ T cells was recently identified that rapidly turned over in response to TCR ligands in vivo, and that was distinct from memory-like cells that performed slow homeostatic proliferation with IL-7 or IL-15 ([@bib25]).

![**Activation marker expression in IL-7R^−^ T cell subsets.** CD4^+^CD45RA^−^ T cell subsets identified by CD25 and IL-7Rα expression were analyzed once in at least seven healthy donors for the expression of (A) Ki-67, (B) ICOS, or (C) HLA-DR. Significant differences are indicated (\*\*, P \< 0.005). Horizontal bars represent means. (D and E) Intracellular expression of (D) Bcl-2 ex vivo and (E) CTLA-4 after stimulation of purified subsets. Histogram plots are representative of single experiments in at least three different donors.](JEM_20082238_GS_Fig4){#fig4}

CD4^+^IL-7R^−^ T cells suppress upon strong TCR activation in an IL-10--dependent manner
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The high IL-10--producing capacities of IL-7R^−^ T cells suggested that they possessed suppressive potential. Optimal activation of IL-7R^−^ T cells required strong stimulation ([Fig. 2 A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and not depicted), whereas in vitro suppression of T cell priming is most efficient after weak stimulation of responder cells ([@bib29]). In conventional in vitro suppression assays responder and suppressor T cell populations are stimulated by anti-CD3, PHA, or allogenic APCs that activate both populations simultaneously. We designed a novel in vitro suppression assay in which responder and suppressor T cell populations could be selectively stimulated with the superantigens toxic shock syndrome toxin (TSST) and staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB), respectively. For this aim, CFSE-labeled responder cells were rendered hyporesponsive to SEB by depleting TCR-Vβ3--, 12--, 14--, and 17--expressing cells, whereas unlabeled putative suppressor populations were depleted of TSST-responsive TCR-Vβ2^+^ cells. T cell priming by TSST-loaded DCs was then analyzed by CFSE dilution of TCR-Vβ2^+^ responder cells in the presence of TCR-Vβ2^−^ populations of CD25^+^ T reg cells, IL-7R^−^ cells, or naive control cells ([Fig. 5 A](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) that were stimulated with different concentrations of SEB. IL-7R^−^ T cells suppressed poorly or not at all in the absence of SEB or at low SEB concentrations, but efficiently suppressed at high SEB concentrations, indicating that they required strong TCR stimulation for suppression. Conversely, CD25^+^ T reg cells strongly inhibited T cell priming even in the absence of SEB. Thus, CD25^+^ T reg cells either suppress efficiently upon weak stimulation of TCR-Vβ2^−^ cells by TSST, or alternatively, strong stimulation of highly autoreactive CD25^+^ T reg cells by autologous DC could be sufficient for suppression. The suppression assay was done with a mixture of myeloid DCs (mDCs) and plasmacytoid DCs (pDCs), the two principal DC populations in human blood, because the former prime naive T cells more potently and the latter induce IL-10 expression in T cells more efficiently. Nevertheless, IL-10--dependent suppression by IL-7R^−^ cells was also observed when mDCs were used alone, but naive T cell proliferation was higher when pDCs were present (unpublished data). To exclude that the suppression induced by IL-7R^−^ cells was mediated by contaminating Foxp3^+^ cells ([Fig. 1 B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), we depleted CCR4^+^ cells from the IL-7R^−^ subset, because CCR4 is expressed on CD25^+^ T reg cells ([@bib30]) but not on Th1 cells in human blood ([@bib26]). CCR4^−^IL-7R^−^ cells contained only very few Foxp3^+^ cells (4 ± 2%) but efficiently suppressed naive T cell proliferation when stimulated with SEB ([Fig. 5 B](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggested that IL-7R^−^ T cells contain suppressor cells that are distinct from natural T reg cells. Consistently, suppression by IL-7R^−^ cells but not by CD25^+^ T reg cells was inhibited upon IL-10 neutralization ([Fig. 5, B and C](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, both CD25^+^ T reg cells and IL-7R^−^ T cells also suppressed proliferation of IL-7R^+^ memory T cells ([Fig. 5 B](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). CD25^+^ T reg cells inhibited naive T cell proliferation with similar efficiency in the absence and presence of IL-10 neutralization (80 ± 18% and 75 ± 19%, respectively; [Fig. 5 C](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, left). Conversely, the suppression induced by IL-7R^−^ cells was 30 ± 20% and was significantly (P \< 0.005) reduced to 10 ± 17% upon IL-10 neutralization ([Fig. 5 C](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, right). The different suppressive efficiencies of the two subsets might be explained by the fact that CD25^+^ T reg cells are a nearly homogenous population of 82 ± 16% Foxp3-expressing cells ([Fig. 1 B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), whereas a smaller fraction of IL-7R^−^ cells produce IL-10 ([Fig. 1 E](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with a higher suppressive potential, CD25^+^ T reg cells were still suppressive at a 1:4 dilution ([Fig. 5 D](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}), whereas IL-7R^−^ cells were already poorly suppressive at a 1:2 dilution (not depicted). However, neutralization of IL-10 did not significantly revert the suppression induced by CD25^+^ T reg cells at different cellular dilutions, consistent with the view that the CD25^+^ T reg cells and IL-7R^−^ cells suppress via different mechanisms.

![**Different requirements for suppression of CD25^+^ T reg cells and IL-7R^−^ cells.** (A and B) CFSE-labeled SEB-hyporesponsive naive T cells were stimulated with DCs pulsed with TSST and different amounts of SEB in the presence of different TSST hyporesponsive T cell populations. Open histograms show CFSE profiles of TCR-Vβ2^+^ responder cells when naive control cells were present, whereas shaded histograms show the effects of the presence of IL-7R^−^ cells (top) or of CD25^+^ T reg cells (bottom). (A) CFSE profiles in the absence or presence of 50 pg/ml (low) or 1 ng/ml (high) SEB are representative of four independent experiments with different donors. (B) Suppression of naive cells (representative of 14 donors; left) or of IL-7R^+^ memory cells (representative of 6 donors; right) in the absence or presence of IL-10 neutralization induced by CCR4^−^IL-7R^−^ cells (top) or by CD25^+^ T reg cells (bottom). (C) Suppression induced by CCR4^−^IL-7R^−^ cells (left) and by CD25^+^ T reg cells (right) in 14 different donors in the absence or presence of IL-10 neutralization. (D) Effects of T reg cell dilution on suppression in the absence or presence of anti--IL-10. The means of six independent experiments are shown.](JEM_20082238_GS_Fig5){#fig5}

Human Tr1-like cells could so far be generated only in vitro, and this is to our knowledge the first report that identifies circulating human cells with a Tr1-like cytokine profile and function in vivo. We show that these cells have a CD4^+^CD25^−^IL-7R^−^ phenotype, are chronically activated by persistent antigens, and are effector-like cells that coproduce IL-10 and IFN-γ but not IL-2. They are distinct from natural CD25^+^ T reg cells and can inhibit naive and antigen-experienced T cell activation in an IL-10--dependent manner. We therefore suggest that they might represent the human counterpart of the mouse Tr1 cells or the IL-10--producing Th1 cells that limit immunopathology in parasitic infections ([@bib15], [@bib16]). The identification of circulating Tr1-like cells should facilitate their further characterization in human clinical studies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

### Media and reagents.

Recombinant cytokines (IL-2, IL-4, IL-7, IL-15, and IL-10) were purchased from R&D Systems. For FACS sorting (FACSAria and FACSDiva; BD) and analysis (LSRII and FACSCalibur; BD), the following antibodies were used: CD4--Alexa Fluor 405 (TT1), CD19-Cy5 (BU12), CD45RA--Alexa Fluor 700/-Cy5/-FITC (4G11), and HLA-DR--Cy5 (L243; in-house conjugates); ICOS-PE, IL-7R--PE/--Bio, TCR-Vβ2--FITC/-Bio, TCR-Vβ3--, 12--, 14--, and 17--FITC, and CD25-FITC (Beckman Coulter); CD25-PE (Miltenyi Biotec); CD25- allophycocyanin and IL-17A--Alexa Fluor 647 (eBioscience); CD4--Alexa Fluor 700, CD14-Cy5, CCR4--Pe-Cy7, IFN-γ--FITC, IL-10-PE/allophycocyanin, IL-2--allophycocyanin, and IL-4--PE (BD); streptavidin-allophycocyanin/--Pacific blue (Invitrogen); CCR7 (R&D Systems); and goat anti--mouse IgG~2a~--Bio (SouthernBiotech).

### Cell culture.

PBMCs were obtained from buffy coats of healthy donors (DRK) by Ficoll-Hypaque gradient (Sigma-Aldrich). All experiments with patient material were approved by the local ethics committee (Charite Ethikkommision). DCs were labeled with CD1c-FITC and BDCA-4--PE antibodies and were positively selected with anti-FITC and anti-PE microbeads (Miltenyi Biotec), followed by sorting into pDC and mDC subsets by the exclusion of contaminating B cells (CD19^+^) and monocytes (CD14^+^). Monocytes were purified with anti-CD14 magnetic beads (Miltenyi Biotec). Naive and memory CD4^+^ T cell subsets were enriched with magnetic beads, and IL-7R/CD25--expressing subsets were purified by cell sorting. Cells were cultured as described previously ([@bib26]). T cell stimulation was performed with 0.1 µM phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate and 1 µg/ml ionomycin (Sigma-Aldrich), or with optimal concentrations of either immobilized anti-CD3 antibodies alone (2 µg/ml) or at 0.1 µg/ml in the presence of 6 µg/ml anti-CD28 antibodies (BD).

### Intracellular stainings.

Foxp3 staining was performed with the anti--human Foxp3 staining set (eBioscience) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Cytokine-producing capacity and CTLA-4 expression were assessed after stimulation for 6 and 4 h, respectively, and addition of 10 µg/ml Brefeldin A (Sigma-Aldrich) after 2 h. After fixation with 2% paraformaldehyde (PFA; Merck), cells were permeabilized with PBS/0.5% saponin (Sigma-Aldrich) and stained for cytokines. CTLA-4 was stained with anti--CTLA-4 (BNI-3; BD) antibody followed by an FITC-coupled anti--mouse IgG2a antibody (SouthernBiotech). To examine Ki-67 and Bcl-2 expression, PBMCs were first labeled with antibodies against CD127, CD25, CD4, and CD45RA, fixed with 2% PFA, and stained with anti--Ki-67--FITC (BD) in PBS/0.5% saponin or with anti-Bcl2--FITC (Dako) in PBS/1% Tween (Sigma-Aldrich).

### Analysis of antigen specificities.

Antigen specificities were analyzed as previously described ([@bib26]). 5 × 10^4^ monocytes were incubated with antigens and CFSE-labeled autologous T cell subsets at a 1:1 ratio in medium with human serum. CFSE dilution was analyzed after 7 d of culture. The antigens used were HCMV lysate (1:1,000), 0.5 particles/ml of *C. albicans* extract (provided by G. Gerna and D. Lilleri, Fondazione IRCCS Policlinico San Matteo, Pavia, Italy), 1 µg/ml rhMelanA, 1 µg/ml rh-hemagglutinin--influenza A virus (both from Prospec-Tany TechnoGene), 2 µg/ml TT (Novartis), and 1 µg/ml PPD of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* (provided by M. Jacobsen, MPI Immunology, Berlin, Germany). 1 ng/ml IL-2 corresponding to 2.4 IU/ml was added where indicated in the figures. In some experiments, antigen specificity was confirmed by restimulation with autologous monocytes or monocyte-derived DCs and the relevant antigens ([Fig. 3 C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), including an overlapping peptide pool of MelanA (JPT Peptide Technologies; not depicted), followed by intracellular cytokine staining of CFSE^−^ T cells. In some experiments, cytokine production of antigen-specific cells was analyzed by ELISA, as described previously ([@bib26]). In brief, irradiated monocytes preincubated with antigens were cultured 1:1 with autologous T cell subsets, and the release of cytokines was analyzed after 24 h of stimulation.

### Suppression assay.

Responder T cells were rendered hyporesponsive to SEB by depleting TCR-Vβ3, 12, 14, and 17^+^ cells by cell sorting and labeled with CFSE. They were co-cultured at a 1:1 ratio with unlabeled regulatory subsets or naive control cells that were rendered hyporesponsive to TSST by depleting TCR-Vβ2^+^ cells. 2--4 × 10^3^ DCs (mDCs and pDCs at a 1:1 ratio) that had been pulsed with different concentrations of SEB and/or TSST (Sigma-Aldrich) for 30 min at 37°C were added as stimulators. After 5 d, cells were stained and TCR-Vβ2^+^ cells analyzed for CFSE dilution by FACS. Where indicated in the figures, IL-10 was neutralized by the addition of anti--IL-10 and anti--IL-10R antibodies at 10 µg/ml (BD). To calculate the percent suppression, we set the CFSE mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) of undivided cells as 100% suppression and the MFI of TCR-Vβ2^+^ cells in the presence of unlabeled naive TCR-Vβ2^−^ control cells as 0% suppression.

### Statistics.

Statistical significance was calculated using the two-tailed Student\'s *t* test. P \< 0.05 (\*) and P \< 0.005 (\*\*) were regarded as statistically significant.
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